Welcome to the latest edition of the school newsletter. This is where you can find out all about what has been happening at St Oswald’s this week and what is coming up soon.

Club Updates

Mad Science starts this week on Wednesday! Football club on Monday will be subject to a pitch inspection Monday morning as the field was in a terrible state last week.

Diary for the next two weeks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 2 Oct</th>
<th>Tues 3 Oct</th>
<th>Wed 4 Oct</th>
<th>Thurs 5 Oct</th>
<th>Fri 6 Oct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dinner menu Week 2</td>
<td>8:45am Share the Learning</td>
<td>3:30pm Football matches v Tarvin at Seahill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3:30pm Football matches v Delamere at Seahill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dinner Menus Week 3</td>
<td>Flu Vaccinations for Reception to Year 4</td>
<td>Y5 Pilgrim Day trip to Cathedral</td>
<td>1pm – 3pm Y3/4 Tag Rugby festival</td>
<td>Celebration Worship starts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y5/6 football match v Huxley at home</td>
<td>Dee Banks visiting year 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>3:30pm Football match v Tushingham away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reception Parents lunch in school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Share The Learning

Our first Share the Learning event takes place next Tuesday morning at 8:45am. Please come along - the more, the merrier!

Our next Share the Learning event is next week on:

**Tuesday 03 October**

- 8:45pm — 9:15pm The books available will be English and Maths

We hope to see you there!

**We will be life-long learners who achieve our full potential**

*Hand in hand, we love, laugh, learn. 1 Corinthians 16:14 “Do everything in love”*
PTA Sponsored Walk

PTA SPONSORED WALK SUNDAY 15 OCTOBER 2017

Following last year's tremendous success the PTA sponsored walk is back for a second year. The walk will follow the same route as last year, a nice flat 5km route around the village of Hollington along pavements and country roads. The timetable for the day is as follows:

9:30am: Family Sunday Worship in the school hall led by the children. Attendance at this is entirely optional but was a massive success last year. This service will replace the family worship at St Oswald's Church Backford and we hope to see lots of the church community joining us.

10:30am: Sponsored walk starts from the school playground. The 5km should take between 1 hour and 1 1/2 hours depending on how fast you walk.

11:30am onwards: On return to the school the PTA will be serving refreshments (bacon and sausage sandwiches, tea and coffee as well as a sweet stall) and members of the church will be providing a cake stall.

1:30pm approximately: Event finishes

You can help us raise money for the school by getting sponsors. Either send any sponsor money in online, or donate online using this link

https://mydonate.bt.com/events/oswaldswalk2017/448775

Last year the Sponsored walk raised £1428! Can we beat it in 2017?

The PTA are looking for volunteers to help run the event. We need people to put signage up along the route on Saturday afternoon, man the water station on Grove Road as help with the refreshments back at school. If anyone can help please email Katy Lightfoot or email katyfox@aol.com

Goldfinches trip to Roman Chester

Last Friday the Goldfinches had a super trip to see Roman Chester.

Celebration Worship

Celebration worship will return from October 13th (NB this is a change of date from last week’s newsletter) with some small changes and amendments. We will be issuing up to 2 work awards each week per class now and parents (and grandparents etc.) will still be invited. A Head Teacher’s award will be introduced once more and there will be some changes to the seating arrangements. We will still be noticing and recognising good examples of our values being displayed in school as well.

Worship should run from 9am – 9:30am.

Spaces for Reception 2018

If you have a child wanting to join our reception intake for September 2018 then please contact the school for details of how to book a tour or click here to book https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfKyy7jpyAaiyd0CBr1Y5QFxxrOrNTCxR3Mq_tGBuGUdQ5cg/viewform

Similarly if you know of people who are interested in St Oswald’s please could you direct them to our school website where they can book a tour around school online.

HAVE A FANTASTIC WEEKEND!

‘Hand in hand we love, laugh learn’
1 Corinthians 16: “Do everything in love”